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June 2016
President’s Message for
June 2016
Since I don’t have any presidential words of
wisdom this month, I am “borrowing” all of the
important stuff from our club Facebook page. I
would really like to thank Rodney Romero for
starting and maintaining this page. You can get
club news and events much sooner than from
our monthly newsletter. Thanks Rodney!!

Camp out & Chili Cook Off

Website: Vacant
Communication Chair: Mike Hayes
Send Articles and Fishing Reports to:
Mike3446@aol.com

General Meeting Notice
Date: Tuesday June 14th,. 2016
Time: 7:00 pm
Place: Apple Valley Fire Station
Address: 19235 Yucca Loma Rd.
Apple Valley
Website: www.hidesertflyfishers.com

Well its over! the 1st annual Hi-Desert Fly
Fishers chili cook off is in the books. I’m certain
everyone had a wonderful time!
Thanks to the 10 Participants that cooked it up
in our chili cook off, honestly every single one
tasted amazing!
This campout / chili cook off was truly a
success and hope to see everyone back next
year!!

Chili was not the only thing on our mind this
weekend it was also about the fishing ! HDFF
had a stream side presentation with Sierra
Trout Magnet and guide Jim Stimson. We had
great weather caught some nice fish and
learned alot, thanks Jim!!

with .. Crowley lake, Eastern Sierra Spring
Creek, East Walker and the Kern River.
Get ready for a very educational and fun
evening, I recommend taking notes!!
Hope to see you there!

HDFF at the Fair
I would like to thank everyone who helped with
our exhibit fly tying booth at the San
Bernardino County Fair. We met a lot of people
and even tied some flies. I would really like to
thank Barry Bishop for being there every day,
especially because I couldn’t.

This Month’s Agenda
HDFF general meeting scheduled for June14th
at 7:00pm
Our guest speakers... yes! I said speakers, are
Ryan and Rob Buhler. Ryan and Rob have
been fishing for nearly 20 years, primarily in
the eastern Sierra and Southern California
mountains. Long time members of Southern
Sierra fly fishing club, they greatly enjoy
teaching classes in fly tying and have given
many presentations to IFFF affiliated clubs
throughout Southern California including the
Re-grand opening of the Kern River Fly Shop.
Both Rob and Ryan are current pro staff field
representatives at Togens Fly Shop.
Their topic for the evening will be:
Targeting Trophy Trout with Streamers.
They will be covering rigging tackle, best flies
to use proper presentation, how to read various
waters, best time to fish and fighting large
predatory trout. What is most exciting they will
be discussing waters that we are all familiar

Upcoming Events

Don’t forget, on June 11th, we have a streamside
presentation by Guy Jeans, owner/guide/instructor,
a Certified Casting Instructor with the International
Federation of Fly Fishers. Limited class size, make
your reservations early. The cost will be $75 per
person. We will probably give a report on how this
went at the meeting on the 14th.

Fly Tying
Since our next fly tying Sunday is on Father’s
Day, I will be asking at the next meeting
whether we have enough people interested in
doing it. Also, if Barry even wants to host it.

